The Postmodern Markerboard, another Egan first. Many new professional environments are embracing old elements and using them in new ways – polished concrete, exposed wood, and metal are everywhere. Complement those environments – or add a postmodern splash to another environment, with Egan Bold. Featuring a modern EVS™ infill or GlassWrite™ MAG infill for a guaranteed-to-clean finish framed in bold fashion in faux leather, denim, or your choice of fabrics.

See Egan Bold (page 16) for an EVS infill option.

### Egan Bold GlassWrite™

**Code**

- **EBGM**

**Dimensions**

- 25-1/2”w x 37-1/2”h x 1-1/4”d
- 49-1/2”w x 37-1/2”h x 1-1/4”d
- 49-1/2”w x 49-1/2”h x 1-1/4”d
- 61-1/2”w x 49-1/2”h x 1-1/4”d
- 73-1/2”w x 49-1/2”h x 1-1/4”d
- 97-1/2”w x 49-1/2”h x 1-7/8”d

**Price**

- $1,340
- $2,240
- $2,860
- $3,290
- $3,750
- $4,490

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame Fabric Grades</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$88</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>$180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$93</td>
<td>$157</td>
<td>$197</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$88</td>
<td>$162</td>
<td>$209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$104</td>
<td>$168</td>
<td>$215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$111</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$226</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$116</td>
<td>$180</td>
<td>$232</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Faux black leather and denim available as Grade A upcharge

**Infinite Color Palette**

1,050 standard colors are available at no additional charge on all Egan GlassWrite and EganAero products. Call Customer Service to inquire.

**Frame Fabric**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Fabric¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM</td>
<td>Customers Own Material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL</td>
<td>Faux black leather (for upcharge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM</td>
<td>Denim (for upcharge)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ Please specify EganFabric or Maharam (for upcharge)

- Black faux leather and denim available as Grade A fabric upcharge, genuine leather available under Custom Response

### How To Order:

**EBGM 36 24 463490-001**

**What’s in the box:**

- Mounting cleat included
- Standard mount is Egan Cleat (ACWALMB)
- Ships with two (2) assorted color Dry-erase Markers, one (1) EganCloth and two (2) Egan NeoMagnets

**Product notes:**

- Portrait or Landscape orientation must be specified, cannot be changed in the field
- NeoMagnet compatible

**Parcel Service items (≥) ship ‘Freight Included’; Instant Ship products are identified by combining codes indicated in RED.**